Rancho Soñado
From Scottsdale to Brandon, to Tulsa!

Going for the Triple Crown in Trail AOTR

Dick & Nan Walden

Agracie Girl V+++/
(Sundance Kid V x Amazing Grace V)

Stars And Stripes SF++/
(Allionces Knight+/ x Starry Spumoni+/+)

Benedito Bey SMA
(Brandon Bey JCA+ x Onapar)

Showing our versatile Arabians and Half-Arabians in Western & Hunter Pleasure and English & Western Trail AOTR

www.RanchoSonado.com
Nan and Dick Walden, Owners • Amado, Arizona and Santa Ynez, California • 520-398-8328
Rancho Soñado
U.S. National Championship Contenders with Chris Culbreth

Renegade Mac V
(Maclintock V x Ravvens Skylark)
U.S. National Arabian Hunter Pleasure Futurity

Picante Jullyen V
(*Jullyen El Jamaal x Precious V)
U.S. National Arabian Western Pleasure Jr. Horse

www.RanchoSonado.com
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Proud to have Jill Mitchell at the U.S. Nationals in Tulsa!

Breeze V
(Sundance Kid V x Balakarta V)
Arabian Western PL Open

Dun’s Smokey Lady
(Zerrette x Set)
Half-Arabian Western PL & Western & English Trail Open

Agracie Girl V+++/
(Sundance Kid V x Amazing Grace V)
Arabian Western & English Trail Open

Stars And Stripes SF+++/
(Allionces Knight+/ x Starry Spumoni+/+)
Half-Arabian Western & English Trail Open

Chicago Chaps RS
(*Jullyen El Jamaal x SC Chipawa Chinks)
Arabian Western Trail Open

Benedito Bey SMA
(Brandon Bey JCA+ x Önapar)
Arabian Western Trail Open

Romance V
(Maclintock V x Ravvens Skylark)
Arabian Western PL Jr. Horse & Western Trail Futurity

Rancho Soñado
Amado, Arizona & Santa Ynez, California

www.JmtrainingStables.com
Jill Mitchell Horse Training • 925-250-1371 • Rio Vista, California • mitchelljm22566@global.net